&, o& ¶ Fe(III) porphyrin P[ =f0 ^8 \] Pp kdH W+. 17 MN salen [< ;³&1 iodosylbenzene À m-chloroperbenzoic acid-.o Á alkene expoxidation0 \ ] Âo +. 0 f Jacobsen-Katsukik ÃÄ Å AE Çk Wyz, ÈÉl |¡8 45(enatioselective reaction)0 Mn(III)-salen @-.9+. [18] [19] [20] salen @ 3 380 K U ÊË 0 vanadyl salen , Ni(II) bis(alkylthio)salen , J!H RhCl3 3H2O Schiff base !$% ethanol. /y&'( Rh(III) 0 f ÌHV*+. [21] [22] [23] JÍd Î, salen &'( ;<=>, ?P?@@, A=>(TGA), IR spectrum, UV-VIS spectrum, NMR spectrum D .9+.
. Salen !$% Mn(III) +Ö× _y& 389+. N,N'-propylbis(3,5-di-tert-butylsalicylaldimine) N,N'-2,2-dimethylpropylbis(3,5-di-tert- 
N,N'-ethylbis(salicylaldimine)

N,N'-propylbis(5-chlorosalicylaldimine)1/4(H2O),
N,N'-2,2-dimethylpropylbis(salicylaldimine)1/4(H2O),
N,N'-phenylbis(salicylaldimine)1/2(H2O),
